
This job description is not a contract. Management reserves the right to change its contents at any time. This 

organization is an “at-will” employer and is an Equal Opportunity employer. This organization complies with the 

guidelines set forth in the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 and does not discriminate on the basis of race, 

color, religion, national origin, age, disability, sex or sexual preference.  

  
Position Description: Grant Writer      

Reports to:  Executive Director 

Direct Reports: None 

Status:    Part-Time (M-F, 20-25 hours/week) | Hourly Non-Exempt 

Salary:   Hourly (DOE) plus performance bonus  

Location:   Spokane, WA (possible telecommute option) 

 

About 

The Spokane Humane Society (SHS) was founded in 1897.  Today, we care for more than 5,000 animals 

each year, mostly dogs and cats.  Our mission is to enrich the lives of companion animals through 

support, education, advocacy, and love.  Our vision is for Spokane becoming a humane community where 

animals are always treated with compassion and respect. 

 

Job Overview 

The Grant Writer is a part-time position that reports directly to the Executive Director. This position is 

responsible for researching, writing, and coordinating the grant application process; management of 

proposals and maintaining a donor database. The Grant Writer will work closely with the Executive 

Director and Director of Development and Communications to identify, solicit and steward grants and 

major gifts in support of SHS’s mission.  

 

Primary duties include, but are not limited to:  

 Writing high-quality grant proposal narratives, applications, and supporting documents 

 Responsible for researching, collecting data, and writing each grant application 

 Collaborate with department managers to compile financials and data 

 Manage the proposal submission process to ensure timely submission of all required materials 

 Develop and maintain a proposal calendar 

 Coordinate and follow-up on the progress of submitted proposal 

 Develop an annual grants strategy and management program 

 Conduct prospect research to identify, cultivate and solicit new grants and major gifts 

 Prospect and establish relationships with key stakeholders and solicits major gifts and 

sponsorships from foundations, corporations, community organizations and selected individuals 

 Perform other duties as assigned 

 

Qualifications 

A minimum of 2 years of experience in research and grant writing 

Bachelor’s degree or equivalent combination of education and experience 

Demonstrated ability to write successful grant proposals 

Nonprofit experience a plus 

Knowledge of SHS and Spokane area foundations and corporations a plus 

Detail-oriented and deadline-driven 

Clear, precise and compelling writing skills 

Excellent research and organizational skills  

Ability to effectively communicate 

Motivated self-starter with the ability to work independently with purpose and accuracy 

High proficiency in all areas of Microsoft Office to include Outlook, Word, Excel and PowerPoint 

 

To Apply: You can apply on Facebook here. Please send any additional documentation to 

Terena@spokanehumanesociety.org. No phone calls please. 

https://www.facebook.com/job_opening/2773366456267919/?source=post_homepage_stream&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARA6VQD806qYMM3sG6T565XickUd2qheDFP0IU_Nak26T-NgZ37w_zZoqyKmgdjD4QW13ReorgSGDYAUn9jf_RWVmAQMiKgvH8AdxKjCg_JxtHz41-A6Jy93Cq4idON32tNMc3yJOcys2r-QDIKA2WOtNlFDj1FxbHFMSCzct9Bi4qIqY9gLL2N1oU6U9UFk_gRoimBhRzriKSVH32S0FZHN0JOqYtBrKBNAzaaOsogqDd4FwMr8w2qiztrIK9PpqXgYnOxX42flTGVWmprhcGmrFvNtuh3U9RjSKICFsvWh06BEL4cKYoExmkEXpT306yEcgRRh7C7Q5v2Uu3Rf3-NbHJI1JgQqZni4Sr8av6TT&__tn__=HH-R

